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Unlike other related species wild flies o f Drosophila subobscura require light for successful ma
ting. Two explanations for the influence o f light on the reproductive behavior could be suggested:
1) Light increases sexual activity.
2) Light mediates the transmission o f visual courtship elements.
In order to decide this question the mating success of wild-type and mutant flies was tested at
light of different wave-lengths. It turned out that mutant flies with reduced ommochrome compo
nent of the eye pigment were not able to copulate at wave-lengths above 570 nm whereas the other
strains still copulated at wave lengths close to the limit o f their spectral sensitivity. Since spectral
sensitivity of the photoreceptors is assumed to be the same in all strains tested the difference in
mating success must be ascribed to effects caused by the lack of pigment. Thus an investigation of
the optomotor response was carried out. It revealed that mating success is clearly correlated with
the ability to discriminate contrast. From this result it can be concluded that the exchange o f visu
al signals and not merely the perception of light is essential for the courtship o f Drosophila subobs
cura. Optical stimuli may be important at two different stages of mating behavior: at the begin
ning, when the male is activated by the sight o f a female, and during the wing dance, where the
movements o f the partners are coordinated optically.

Introduction
Wild flies of the species Drosophila subobscura are
not able to m ate in complete darkness. This fact was
pointed out first by Philip et al. [!]• Since that time
several authors have tried to find some explanation
for this strange feature o f the sexual behavior which
is not found among other closely related species of
the Drosophila obscura-group [2]. There are two
main theories about the reasons for this light depen
dence of Drosophila subobscura in reproduction:
1) The general activity o f Drosophila subobscura
is highly reduced in darkness and as a consequence
the mating activity is also suppressed.
2) Light is necessary for the flies to exchange vi
sual stimuli during courtship.
Experimental support exists for both theories.
Wallace and Dobzhansky [3] tried to watch how the
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flies behave in the dark, using observation chambers
illuminated by light of wave lengths above 610 nm.
Light of this range of the spectrum is very near to
the limit of sensitivity of the Drosophila eye [4 —6 ].
On these light conditions flies of the species Droso
phila subobscura turned out to be quite motionless,
showing neither courtship behavior nor other activ
ities. W ith the related species Drosophila pseudoobscura, however, no change in behavior could be
observed in the same experimental conditions. The
flies moved and copulated as they do in normal
light. From this result one may suggest that Droso
phila subobscura needs light to trigger its general ac
tivity. This would offer a reasonable explanation for
the light dependence in its mating behavior.
There are, however, also strong arguments for the
second theory. Investigations of Rendel [7], Milani
[2], Spieth [8 ], Mynard Smith [9] and Brown [10] re
vealed that during the courtship of Drosophila sub
obscura the wings of the male serve as a visual sig
nal to stimulate the females. Grossfield [11] could
show that males of Drosophila subobscura failed to
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copulate after am putation o f their wings whereas
with males o f Drosophila melanogaster and Drosophi
la auraria the same am putation did not reduce the
mating success remarkably. This finding might be
interpreted in such a way that in the courtship of
Drosophila subobscura visual signals are very im por
tant. The fact that these signals cannot be transm it
ted in darkness may account for the necessity of light
during mating in this species. In this connection it
should be mentioned that in Drosophila subobscura
courtship lacks characteristic acoustic elements.
Unlike in many other species o f the genus sound
producing wing vibration could not be observed
and no courtship song could be recorded [12]. It
can be assumed that the loss o f acoustic courtship
signals played a decisive role in the speciation pro
cess of Drosophila subobscura leading to the evolu
tion of a species-specific nonacoustic courtship be
havior with predom inance of visual elements and
thus to the preculiarity o f light dependent mating.
One way to decide the question which of the two
explanations is right, could be to design experimen
tal conditions which allow the flies to percieve only
the brightness of light but not the shapes and move
ments o f their sexual partners. If copulation took
place in such a test this result would prove the first
theory to be true. If not, the dependence of mating
on visual courtship elements becomes highly proba
ble.
These experimental conditions can be provided
using m utant flies with deficiencies in eye pigm enta
tion. Kalm us [13], G ötz [14] and Burnet et al. [15]
measured the optom otor response o f several eye co
lor mutants and proved that the contrast discrim ina
tion of m utants with reduced screening pigment is
rem arkably lower. In wild-type flies the screening
pigment is included in the prim ary and secondary
pigment cells which surround the om m atidia o f the
compound eye. Lack of that pigment results in a break
down of optical isolation between the om m atidia
and therefore in a decrease in contrast discrim ina
tion whereas the sensitivity to light remains unchang
ed. In most eye color m utants only a certain compo
nent o f the pigment is lost according to the block in
the biosynthesis caused by the m utation. In the case
of the m utant white, however, the screening pigment
is almost completely absent. As a consequence white
individuals are probably not able to recognize other
flies optically but on the other hand they are not im 
peded in the perception o f light. Hence this m utant

would ideally fulfill the requirem ents o f the experi
ment described above.
Unfortunately no white strain exists in Droso
phila subobscura. Several times males of the sex
linked white m utant occured in different laboratories
[1] but they always failed to produce offspring. For
that reason nobody succeded in establishing a hom o
zygous strain. Philip et al. [1] suspected that the ste
rility of the white males might be a behavioral ste
rility caused by defective vision.
In Drosophila melanogaster [16], Drosophila pseudoobscura [17] and Drosophila ambigua (Karlik, per
sonal communication) the white eyed phenotype can
be obtained by combining different eye color m u
tants. Similar experiments with Drosophila subobscu
ra failed, mainly because no m utant whit a complete
block in the synthesis o f the pteridin com ponent was
available. Maroon, the only m utant in question, lacks
the red drosopterin but instead has the precursor sepiapterin which causes a very dark pigm entation of
the eye (Pinsker, unpubl.). A com bination of maroon
with the m utant cinnabar, which has no brown ommochrome component, resulted in flies of yellow eye
color, but a few days after hatching the color turned
to a dark brown. Thus also this m ethod of producing
flies with very low contrast discrim ination had to be
discarded.
An experimental approach to solve this problem
was finally found when the fact that the components
of the eye pigm ent differ in their absorption spectra
[18] was taken into consideration. Accordingly, m u
tants with partly reduced screening pigment should
have normal contrast discrim ination only in light of
wave-lengths which are absorbed by the remaining
pigment. At wave-lengths, however, which are not
absorbed by the pigm ent the contrast discrim ination
should be very low. In that case the experimental
conditions would be ideal to investigate the im por
tance of visual stimuli for the mating behavior of
Drosophila subobscura.

Therefore two kinds of experiments were started.
First the mating success of several eye color m utants
of Drosophila subobscura was tested in light of dif
ferent wave-lengths. If the m ating behavior really
depended on contrast discrim ination some to the
mutants should differ with respect to the wild-type
on certain light conditions. To prove if these differ
ences were due to reduced contrast discrim ination a
second experim ent was carried out. In this experi
ment the optom otor response at different wave
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lengths was m easured and compared with the results
of the mating tests.

M aterials and Methods
Strains

One wild-type strain and five m utant strains were
used for the experiments. The wild-type strain was a
m ixture of several wild strains o f different geo
graphic origin. The m utant strain maroon ( ma ) has
a dark-brown eye color due to the lack o f the red
drosopterin com ponent in the eye pigm ent and the
additional sepiapterin as mentioned before. W ith the
mutants light-red ( Itr), cherry (ch ) and poppy (pp)
the brown om m ochrom e component is partly re
duced and completely absent in cinnabar (cn ). As a
result the phenotypic eye color of all these strains is
light-red.
M ating experiments

For the m ating tests virgin flies were prepared.
Males and females were isolated 24 h after hatching
and kept separated for seven days. A t the age of
eight days Drosophila subobscura flies reach their
m axim um sexual activity [19].
In the test groups o f 3 males and 3 fem ales were
put together into a plastic vial of lO ccm volume
with some Drosophila food in it. Ten o f these vials
were placed together into a light-tight box with a
glassfilter on top and a light source above. The glassfilters consisted o f colored glass which transm its only
a limited range o f wave-lengths. As a light source a
normal 60 W bulb was used. The m ating success was
tested in 6 different ranges o f the spectrum : 400 nm
(BG 12), 520 nm (VG 9), 550 nm (OG 550), 570 nm
(OG 570), 590 nm (O G 590) and 610 nm (R G 610).
The type o f glassfllters produced by Schott is given
in brackets.
Against this kind o f experiment the objection
could be raised that the intensity of light was com
pletely neglected. This is true but the aim o f the in
vestigation was to find differences betw een strains in
certain experimental conditions. For this purpose it
is not im portant to know exactly the light intensity.
The results of these experiments, however, cannot be
used to compare the behavior o f a particular strain
at different wave-lengths to study the influence of
light color on the mating.
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The flies were exposed to the colored light for
24 h. After that the females were dissected and exa
mined for the presence o f sperm in the seminal re
ceptacle and the spermathecae. At each wave-length
a total of 120 females was tested. The percentage of
inseminated females was considered as a measure of
the mating success. At some wave-lengths no copula
tion occured in the 24 h experiment. W hen that hap
pened an additional 72 h experiment was set up to
make sure whether mating was possible at all in that
light condition.
Contrast discrimination test

The investigation of the contrast discrim ination at
different wave-lengths was carried out on an appara
tus which measures the optom otor response of a sin
gle fly to a striped pattern moving in the equatorial
zone of the visual field. The experimental device
used for this test had been planned and constructed
for previous experiments by Prof. G ötz and cowor
kers at the M ax-Planck-Institut für biologische Ky
bernetik in Tübingen. The technical details are de
scribed at full length in the publications of G ötz and
Gam bke [20] and Götz and Wenking [21]. Therefore
it seems to be sufficient for this paper to illustrate
only the most im portant characters of the apparatus
which are essential for the understanding and the
discussion of the results.
In the experiment the fly is confronted with a mov
ing striped pattern on two screens in front of its
eyes. The position of the fly with respect to the screens
is kept stable by means of a tread compensator.
The compensator consists of a rubber ball (15 cm in
diameter) which is supported by the roller rim m ed
wheels of four servomotors. By means of the motors
it is possible to rotate the ball about any axis of its
centre.
During the test the fly is stuck to a tiny metal
sledge and placed on the top of the ball. There the
fly is allowed to walk freely. Any displacem ent of
the sledge from a given position and orientation on
top of the ball is registered autom atically by a m ag
netic sensor. The sensor decomposes the displace
ment into its rotatory and translatory components
which are converted into motions of the m otor thus
inducing a counterbalancing rotation of the ball.
Whenever the fly walks or turns around, rotations of
the ball to the contrary direction will neutralize the
movement. Simultaneously the data on intensity
and direction of the movement are recorded.
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A periodic pattern o f bright and dark stripes was
presented on both screens in front if the fly. The
stripe pattern was produced by a rotating cylinder
with several slots around a light source behind the
translucent screens. W hen a normal fly with undis
turbed vision is exposed to a moving stripe pattern
it will try to turn with the direction o f the stripes.
The intensity o f this optom otor response can be used
as a m easure for the ability to perceive the stripe
pattern. The aim o f o ur investigation was to test the
contrast discrim ination at different wave-lengths.
For this purpose the screens were covered with color
ed glass filters o f the same type as in the mating ex
periments. The tests were carried out at two wave
lengths: 520 nm and 570 nm. Three different strains
were used for this test: the wild-type strain and the
two m utant strains maroon and cinnabar.
The direction of the stripe movement changed
after tim e intervals o f five minutes, thus avoiding
m isinterpretation o f pattern-independent unilateral
rotations of the fly. The average turning reactions,
m easured in revolutions per tim e interval, refer to
two intervals with opposite stripe movement. R ota
tion with the direction of the pattern was given a pos
itive sign, rotation against the pattern a negative
one. Generally from a particular fly the data o f ap
proxim ately twenty 10 m inutes intervals could be
collected. W hen the activity rem arkably decreased
the fly was discarded and replaced by the next.
A bout 10 flies from each strain were used to test the
optom otor response at each wave range.
Results
The results o f the mating tests are given in Table I
where the mating success o f different strains in dif
ferent light conditions is compared. It can be seen
from the data that the strains don’t behave equally.
The wild-type strain reached the highest percentage
of inseminations at wave lengths between 400 nm
and 550 nm with a m axim um at 520 nm. At 570 nm
the m ating success started to decrease. At 590 nm co
pulation was still possible at a low rate. 610 nm
seems to be the lim it for successful mating. The flies
failed to copulate in both the 24 h and the 72 h ex
periment.
In the m utant strains the mating success was also
the highest at 520 nm. The percentage of insem inat
ed females in the strains ma, hr and ch was some
what lower than in the wild strain, in pp and cn even

Table I. Mating success o f normal and mutant strains in
light o f different wave length: Percentage of inseminated
females after 24 and 72 h (n = 120 for each experiment).

Strains

Hours

Wave length
400

wildtype
ma
Itr
ch
PP

cn

24
72
24
72
24
72
24
72
24
72
24
72

520

550

570

73
97

36

1

88

19

0
0

-

-

71

87

-

-

590

14

68

-

-

-

-

35

18

0

14

63

—

—

—

-

-

7
15
75

75

11
8

96

35
45

-

-

66

0

31

97

—

—

—

—

13

0

-

3

0

0
0

—
—
—

-

610

—
—
—
—
—

higher. This variation could be partly due to differ
ences in the general mating activity o f the strains.
An effect of increased light sensitivity of the underpigmented m utants [2 2 ] on the mating success seems
quite unlikely. It has been shown by M arinkovic and
Andjelkovic [23] th at changes in light intensity in the
wide range between 10 lux and 1 0 0 0 lux do not
alter the insem ination rate of Drosophila subobscura
remarkably.
At the other wave-lengths mating success was re
markably lower in the m utant strains than in the
wild-type. In blue light of about 400 nm the decrease
of mating success in the m utant strains does not
clearly correspond to the lack of a particular com
ponent of the eye pigment. In the wave range be
tween 550 nm and 610 nm, however, a direct correla
tion between insem ination rate and the degree of
pigmentation seems to be obvious. In all m utant
strains the decrease o f mating success started already
at about 550 nm. T he most extreme reduction was
found in cn which has the poorest pigm entation of
all mutants. At ab out 570 nm only two of the m u
tants were able to copulate: the brown eyed strain
ma and the darkest o f the red eyed m utants Itr. At
about 590 nm no successful insem ination could be
observed among the mutants.
It can be seen from these data that at certain wave
lengths the mating success of the m utant strains is se
verely reduced com pared with the wild-type. To find
out whether this lower insemination rate could be due
to insufficient contrast discrimination, the optomotor
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Fig. 1. Optomotor response and mating success
of the wild-type strain and the mutant strains ma
abd cn in light of 520 nm and 570 nm. a - c:
Frequency distribution of the average turning
reactions measured after 10 minute periods; a =
weak negative response (< 1 rotation/1 0 min);
b = weak positive response (< 1 rotation/1 0 min);
c = strong positive response (> 1 rotation/ 10
min); d: Mating success (percentage of insemina
ted females).

wave l ength

strain
100
520 nm

570 nm

80
60
40
wild type

20

0
100
80
60

40
20
0
100

a b c

80
60
40
20

0

a b c

response o f three different strains at two different
wave-lengths was investigated. The wave-lengths
chosen for these tests were 520 nm and 570 nm. At
520 nm mating was optim al in all strains whereas at
570 nm the most obvious difference was found be
tween the wild-type and the m utant strains. The ex
perimental strains were chosen according to their
pigmentation; the w ild-type strain with complete
brown and red eye pigm ent, the m utant ma which
lacks the red drosopterin and the m utant cn which
lacks the brown om m ochrom e pigment. In the m at
ing tests at wave length 570 nm ma showed the
smallest deviation from the wild-type, cn the largest
deviation (Table I).
Before the investigation o f the optomotor response
could be started the optim al speed of the stripe

movement had to be determ ined in a prelim inary
test. For this purpose the optom otor response of the
wild-type strain was studied at wave length 570 nm
using different speeds of stripe movement. The an
gular velocity of the pattern was measured in Hz.
1 Hz denotes 1 pattern period (= 1 bright and 1 dark
stripe) per second. The angular width of one pattern
period seen from the position of the fly was 28°
which is readily resolved by the com pound eye of
Drosophila [21]. The results of this test are shown in
Table II. It can be seen that the highest values for the
turning reaction could be obtained at speeds be
tween 1.5 and 6 Hz. Therefore a speed o f 3 Hz was
used in the further experiments.
The results of the optom otor response tests with 3
different strains at 2 wave-lengths are given in Ta-
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Table II. Optomotor response o f the wild-type strain in
light of 570 nm using different speeds o f stripe movement.
(Number of flies tested = 12, + = rotation with the stripe
pattern, - = rotation against the stripe pattern).
Speed o f stripe
movement [Hz]
0.8

1.5
3.0
6.0
12.0

24.0
48.0

Full rotations
o f the fly

Exposure
time [h]

+
+
+
+
+
+
-

5 h 30'
5 h 40'
5 h 30'
5 h 20'
5 h 40'
5 h 20'
5 h 40'

14.15
46.24
32.27
44.25
21.86
22.11

16.74

Rotations
per h
2.6
8.2

5.9
8.3
3.8
4.1
-2 .9

Table III. Optomotor response o f the wild-type strain and
the mutant strains ma and cn in light o f 520 nm and
570 nm. (Speed of the stripe pattern = 3 Hz.)
Wave Strain
range
520

570

wildtype

Num Full ro
ber
tations
of flies

Exposure
time

Rota
tions
per h

5

603.38

34 h 20'

17.6

ma
cn

13

152.48
245.62

33 h 50'
30 h 40'

4.5

11

wildtype

20

299.72

35 h 40'

8.4

13

75.97
16.47

31 h 20'
33 h 30'

2.4
0.5

ma
cn

10

8.1

ble III and Fig. 1. In Table III the average turning re
actions (in rotations per hour) can be compared. It
can be seen that all three strains showed a stronger
optom otor response in light o f 520 nm. At 570 nm
contrast discrim ination seems to be reduced in the
wild-type as well as in both mutants. This decrease
in the ability o f contrast discrim ination at wave
lengths above 550 nm is in good accordance with the
data o f Heisenberg and Buchner [6 ] who studied the
spectral sensitivity o f the optom otor response in Dro
sophila melanogaster. In the wild-type and in the
m utant ma the average turning reaction at 570 nm
measures about h alf the value recorded at 520 nm.
In cn, however, an extreme decrease o f the optom o
tor response can be observed: from 8 .1 at 520 nm to
almost zero at 570 nm.
As it has been mentioned above the average turn
ing reaction was measured in 10 minutes intervals.
These single m easurements can be classified to 3 dif
ferent groups: a) weak negative, b) weak positive
and c) strong positive response. The frequency dis

tribution of these classes in the six experiments are
presented in Fig. 1. In five of the experiments the
predominance of the positive reactions (b + c) beco
mes obvious. Only in the test with the cn strain at
570 nm the num ber of positive and negative reac
tions seems to be more or less the same thus in
dicating that the flies were not able to preceive the
moving pattern. A / 2-analysis, however, proves a
slight deviation from random distribution around
zero ( j 2 = 6.1, d / = 1, p < 0.05).
The low contrast discrim ination o f the cn strain in
light of 520 nm can be explained from the absorp
tion spectrum of the red eye pigment. According to
Heyman et al. [24] the optical transmission of the red
drosopterin has its m inim um at wave-lengths be
tween 480 nm and 490 nm but is very high at wave
lengths above 550 nm. This means that in cn flies the
optical isolation of the om m atidia is sufficient at
wave-lengths of about 520 nm. Light of 570 nm, how
ever, is able to penetrate the red pigment. Thus
isolation becomes ineffective and therefore cn flies
are contour-blind in light of that wave-length. In the
wild-type strain and in the m utant strain ma optical
separation of the om m atidia is effected by the
brown ommochrome pigment at 570 nm as well as at
520 nm.
The results of the present investigation can be com
pared with the results of the m ating tests (Fig. 1).
High insemination rates and strong optom otor re
sponse were found with all three strains in light of
520 nm. At 570 nm the mating success as well as the
intensity of the reaction to the moving stripe pattern
were obviously reduced. The wild-type strain and
the mutant strain ma, however, were still able to co
pulate successfully at a low rate and a clear optom o
tor response could be detected too. cn flies on the
other hand could hardly perceive the moving stripes
in the test and failed completely in the mating ex
periment. From these data it can be concluded that
in Drosophila subobscura the ability to react to a
moving pattern and the ability to mate are corre
lated. Further evidence for this assumption can be
obtained from comparing the behavior of the two
mutant strains ma and cn. At 520 nm both mating
success and optom otor response were higher in cn
than in ma. At 570 nm both values were lower in cn.
It seems therefore highly probable that the mating
success in Drosophila subobscura depends on the
contrast discrimination rather than the subjective
brightness background.
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Discussion
The aim o f our study was to find out whether the
mere perception o f light or the exchange o f visual
courtship signals is necessary for successful mating in
Drosophila subobscura. The correlation between in
semination rate and contrast discrim ination indi
cates that the second explanation is right. This result
does not refute the im portance o f light intensity on
sexual activity which has been proved by Kekic and
Marinkovic [25]. Visual stimuli, however, seem to be
essential.
It should be discussed now which elements o f the
courtship of Drosophila subobscura are light depen
dent. The m ating behavior o f Drosophila subobscura
has been described by Rendel [7], Milani [2], Spieth
[8 ], Maynard Smith [9] and Brown [10]. According to
these authors and our own observations males of Droso
phila subobscura indicate their readiness to mate by
opening and closing the wings in a scissor-like move
ment. As soon as a male recognizes a possible sexual
partner he approaches her from the side and starts
tapping her with the front legs. This part of the
courtship could be regarded as tactile or chemical
recognition. After that the male moves to a position
in front o f the female and spreads his wings. The fe
male responds with side steps while the male tries to
m aintain his frontal position. In this way female and
male step aside several times to the left and to the
right remaining face to face. This part of the court
ship is called wing-dance. If the female is ready to
mate she suddenly stops the dance and the male cir
cles round to the rear, jum ps and attem pts genital
contact.
According to this description the courtship of
Drosophila subobscura is possibly light dependent at
two different stages. The first stage could be the in
itial recognition o f the female by the male before
physical contact. As it was shown by M ilani [2] m a
les respond to quite unspecific optical stimuli like
wax-models. Hence it can be assumed that the males
need the sight o f a female or o f something that looks
like a female to get stim ulated for courtship. The sec
ond stage could be the wing-dance. During this
dance the male has to follow the movements o f the
female, a behavior which requires optical control.

[1] U. Philip, J. M. Rendel, H. Spurway, and J. Haldane,
Nature 154,260 - 262 (1944).
[21 R. Milani, Rend. 1st. Lomb. 84,3 - 14 (1951).
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The spreading of the wings by the males on the other
hand could be a visual stimulus for the female possi
bly decisive for the acceptance of the male as a
species specific partner. This would m ean that both
sexes need light for courtship: The males for visual
orientation and for the wing-dance, the females for
recognizing the signal of the spreaded wings present
ed by the males.
The question which of the courtship elements is
responsible for the light dependance of the mating
behavior cannot be decided yet. It is im aginable that
courtship cannot start at all in complete darkness
since visual recognition of the female by the male is
an essential stimulus. If courtship could be initiated,
however, by other stimuli like taste or smell it could
proceed only to the wing-dance where vision is need
ed by both partners.
The methods for a detailed analysis o f this pro
blem are already offered by the results of the con
trast discrimination tests. U p to now observation of
Drosophila subobscura behavior in darkness was per
formed directly w ithout infrared conversion devices
in red light of more than 610 nm. Since the cn strain
proved to be almost completely contour-blind at
570 nm observation o f the behavior after cutting off
all visual courtship elements has become easier. More
over, as cn flies are able to perceive light intensity
at this wave-length, general activity m ight be higher
and thus offer the possibility of recording unsuc
cessful courtship attempts. Finally cn flies could be
put together with wild type flies which have nor
mal contrast discrim ination at 570 nm to study in de
tail whether the courtship of males or females or
both sexes is light dependent.
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